
EXACTLY
AS WE TELL YOU.

We will devote this month to the cleaning up and disposing of our En-
tire Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing. Be inning to day every gar-

 ment in our establishment, Men's, Boy’s or Children’s, will be reduced in
price to such an extent as to make buying simply irresistible.
We are entering upon the closing month of by far the Biggest Season’s

Business in the history of this store. Our immense business Ros naturally
left us with considerable of what we call Odds and Ends, meaning one and
two Suits of a kind. These goods simply must be sold. Original price,
cost or profit will not be taken into consideration. They have got to be
bundled up and taken out of this store regardless of their value. Should

~ you be lucky enough to find yourself with one of these packages under
your arm you can safely credit yourself with at least one half of the
amount you left with us.
The saving will be greater than you expect. It will be so big that you

will not have to be told of it a second time. We expect, July 1st, to find
every Spring and Summer Suit in this Big Store sold.
This big prie reduction includes Everything in Clothing in our

Entire Establishment. Nothing reserved. If you needclothing don’t de-
lay. You can not afford to. But come at once.

Our New Shoe Department seems to have filled a long felt want. We don’t believe we are selling any better shoes than
other stores, but we are selling just as good ones and for a great deal less money, and then we sell the kind you want. Try
us, the Best Men’s and Boy’s Shoe Store in the County.
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